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You can't job hunt in secret, except
on job boards
When you post your resume on Internet job boards — and you
must if you’re looking for work — you may want to keep your
name and contact information confidential.

If you don’t care who knows you’re job hunting, then don’t worry
about it. But if you’re still working and want to job hunt without
your current employer knowing about, then heed this advice.

Revi Goldwasser, founder of Interview Tips and Secrets in
Boca Raton, Fla., said job hunters-on-the-sly need to pay
attention to the “confidential” features permitted on major job
boards such as CareerBuilder, HotJobs, and Monster.

“When you respond to a posting, there’s a link to download your
resume as a word attachment,” she said in a telephone interview.

“Be sure you haven’t named your resume file as your name if
you’re trying to be confidential. Change your resume file name to
‘confidential resume’ before you download it. Otherwise, even if
you use the confidential features on the job board, employers will
see your name.”

And that’s okay, of course, if you’re in an open job search. But if
you’re not, then also make sure the body of your resume doesn’t
reveal your current employer’s name or any other identifying
information that you’re trying to protect by using confidential
functions.

Goldwasser was a goldmine of job board advice, starting with her
encouragement to post your resume on as many major as well as
niche job boards as relevant.

“Then refresh your posts weekly, even if it’s just adding a
comma,” she said.

Goldwasser’s other big tips for job-board postings:

* Be sure to use the key words in your resume that the job
recruitment lists as requirements. That improves the odds of a
computer or human screener tagging your resume for further
consideration.

* Don’t pay to have your resume posted anywhere. For almost
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every job, there are plenty of other free job board, niche site and
individual company options to get noticed.

* Spend a Sunday afternoon and upload your resume to as many
databases as possible. “It may pay dividends on Monday
morning,” she said.

It's true that most job hunters are landing jobs because of
personal connections -- there's that "networking" buzzword again.
But in an online world, it's just plain silly to not post appropriate
resumes to jobs that are good fit.

Diane Stafford's career advice column appears each Sunday in
The Kansas City Star.

Submitted by Diane Stafford on July 11, 2009 - 9:00am.
Survival Strategies | Your Job | add new comment

Your company is probably searching for
you
Submitted by Anonymous on July 21, 2009 - 5:33am.

I know that the company I work for (large
finance/mutual fund company) actually has a
department search every job board resume service
every Monday with names against a list of their
current employees. As a manager I have received e-
mails when an employee has posted a resume publicly.
Instead of giving the company line about what can we
do to change things, I ask them how serious they are,
offer any assistance and then tell them to use the
confidential search options.

reply | report this post to an admin
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Click here for job transition
support groups.
Kansas City Metro Networking
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Dollars & Sense is offering a
free forum for job seekers
through a partnership with the
Kansas City Metro Networking
Job Club. Check out job
openings, tout your talents and

post your resumes. Just register on the
networking site and check out the resources.
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manufacturing plant
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wide range of pumps
for applications in
public works and
industrial
installations
throughout the
world. Fairbanks

Morse several years ago was purchased by
Pentair Inc., based in Minneapolis, and,
since it today sells brands other than its
flagship Fairbanks Morse brand, is now
known as Pentair Water Kansas City
Operations.
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annuity? I just want to know who to
ask for help. Thanks

To read our answer, click here.

To ask a question, click here.
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